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Reg. No: A0031842C

Ashburton Netball Club (ANC) Umpire Payments
ANC wishes to encourage umpiring within WDNA, with various avenues of opportunity
for umpires who are current ANC players, as outlined below.
Saturday game payment supplement








Eligibility: All WDNA umpires (Light Blue and above) who are current ANC players.
ANC will pay $5/game, capped at 4 games/week. This payment is in addition to
WDNA payments.
Umpires are able to umpire more than 4 games/week if they would like, but ANC
supplement will not be paid for these games.
ANC will not pay the $5 incentive for WDNA umpire supervision or coaching duties,
the supplement is for umpiring games.
ANC will pay the $5 supplement for Emergency games that are actually umpired (ie.
not for being rostered as Emergency but not taking the court to umpire)
Payments to be made at the end of each season by direct debit
Refer to Saturday Game Procedure for further detail

WDNA Tournaments




Eligibility: All ‘C’ badged umpires who are current ANC players.
WDNA runs annual tournaments which ANC teams are able to register. For each
team registered, ANC will supply an umpire with payment of up to $100.
To register interest, please email ashburtonnetballclub@gmail.com and the club
will contact you. Please include the name of the ANC team you play in.

ANC Grading






Eligibility: All ‘C’ badged umpires who are current ANC players.
ANC runs annual grading half-days for ANC teams approaching U13. Umpires are
required as grading occurs by observing games being played. Times vary depending
on the number of teams being graded.
Umpire payment in the vicinity of $50 (depending on time needed)
To register interest, please email ashburtonnetballclub@gmail.com and the club will
contact you. Please include the name of the ANC team you play in.

Saturday Game Procedure






Umpires to register their intent to umpire at WDNA, and therefore claim ANC
Umpire Payment Supplement, by emailing ashburtonnetballclub@gmail.com at the
beginning of each season.
Each Saturday, umpires to text Cara Morley 0433463123 (ANC Committee member)
with the number of games umpired and time slots of each game for the day.
ANC will cross-check umpire submissions with WDNA at the conclusion of each
season.
It is the sole responsibility of the umpire to forward these details to ANC/Cara no
later than the Monday after each day of umpiring. If details are not submitted within
this time frame, umpires will not be eligible for their payments.
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